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It is only with 

gratitude that 

life becomes 

rich. 

~Dietrich 

Bonhoeffer 

 
I think Thanksgiving needs to be a season instead of a single day this year. In 
spite of all the difficulties in our lives, most particularly the impact of the Delta 
Variant on our resumption of regular routines, there are many wonderful things 
happening at and for Emmaus right now. 
 
Over the course of the last few months, we have been able to gather again, albeit 
in a different form and with a different schedule than before the pandemic. While 
many of our activities are on pause right now, the fact that worship, fellowship, 
service, and education ministries are all active in some way is something to cele-
brate. You will see pictures from two recent events, God’s Work, Our Hands and 
the Emmaus Motorcycle Club ride, in the following pages of the newsletter. Oth-
er activities that are happening or are on the calendar include Circle Gatherings, 
the Emmaus Book Club, 2345 Group, and some youth events. All this is in addi-
tion to the Quilting Group and Elva’s Raiders, who have been meeting in Covid-
safe ways for some time now. We will continue to talk with groups in the church 
about events and gatherings that you would like to resume and how we can en-
gage in additional activities in a safe way. 
 
In addition to resuming ministries of Emmaus, we have also welcomed several 
ministries and non-profits to share space and engage in mutual service with us. 
We are working with Square One Villages and St. Vincent de Paul on housing for 
people in transition. We are working with Central and United Lutheran Churches 
on youth ministry. And as of last week, Faith Avenue Church has begun using 
our building as their new church home! In addition to these partnerships, the Eu-
gene Concert Choir is resuming their practices in our building. Another non-
profit, the Community Healing Network of Eugene, will soon be using our space 
for meetings. While we and all these partner organizations need to be cautious in 
how we gather, it is a joy that our building is starting to feel like a community 
center, ringing with sound and activity. We are so thankful to be able to share 
space with so many vibrant and important organizations! 
 
We are able to share our space with others because we have a well-kept and mort-
gage-free building!!!! WooHoo!!!! I’m not sure there are enough exclamation 
points to express how thankful and excited I am that we have a beautiful and ac-
cessible space, and to have no mortgage on it. It is such a gift that the Emmaus 
community has faithfully supported the renovations and upkeep projects that we 
undertook over the years. Thanks to all who have contributed to the “Joyous Jour-
ney” of paying off our mortgage, and a special thanks to our donors who made a 
payment recently so that we could put this part of our Joyous Journey to rest.  
 
There is so much else to be thankful for and I’d like to invite you all to be conver-
sation partners with me in this season of thanksgiving as we take stock of where 
we’re at in ministry and mission. The beautiful thing about all of these wonderful 
developments is that we are in a strong position to live out the mission God has 
given us, to be bearers of the good news of the gospel in this place. I am so excit-
ed to see what God has in store for us right now as we ask what we can do to be 
of service to God’s people and creation. The path of discipleship isn’t always 
easy, but it is exciting. I’m so thankful to be on this exciting path with you all! 

 
~Pastor Rachel 



  

 

 

 

Faith Avenue Church’s first Sunday worshipping 

in our building was September 26th. It went  

really well! 

Brent Johnson and Mark Watson enjoy a 

break during the Emmaus Motorcycle Club 

September ride. 

Giving 

Thanks 

Because of the faithfulness of so many Emmaus 

members and a large gift from two donors, our 

mortgage has been paid off!  



  

 

 

The COVID Pandemic may have brought many 

things to a halt, but it didn’t stop June Berglund 

from moving to Eugene and joining Emmaus. She 

arrived in May of 2020 and became a part of our 

community shortly after. If the name “Berglund” 

sounds familiar to you, that’s because she is the 

mother of our Arne Berglund who, with his wife, 

Deanna, has been an active part of Emmaus for a 

number of years now. It was a natural for her to 

join Emmaus, because as she said, “I’d been com-

ing to Emmaus for years when visiting Arne and 

Deanna.” 

June was born near Payette, Idaho and lived in Idaho and California for the first 

10 years of her life. She then moved to Klamath Falls, Oregon where she re-

mained for the next 76 years. She lived in the same house for 60 of those years 

before moving to Crystal Terrace there. She now resides at Churchill Estates in 

Eugene. She worked as a bookkeeper, retiring in 1996. 

She married her husband, Milton, in January of 1955 and enjoyed 55 years with 

him before his passing. She also had a son, Albert, who passed away in 2016. 

Besides Arne, June has a daughter and son-in-law in Talent, OR, three grandsons 

and two great-granddaughters, ages six and three. 

June is an avid cross stitcher, having been at it for 40 years. According to her, her 

rooms “are covered with it!” She likes to read mysteries and does some knitting. 

June says “I can’t do much because I have to use a walker all the time and depend 
on others for transportation.” You can be sure to find her at Emmaus on Sunday 
mornings though. June, we are happy to welcome you into our community and 
look forward to getting better acquainted with you in the days ahead. 

            —Pat Cook 

Meet a member: June Berglund 



  

*CUE (Central, United, & Emmaus) Events * 
 

Family Camp in October 

We will be having a family camp weekend October 8th-10th up at Camp Lutherwood for 
families with kids in the home. There are several ways for our families to participate in this 
weekend: 
 - There are cabins available for 6 more families to use. The cost to stay in a cabin for the week-
end will be $150 per family. 
 - Families can bring their own tent or small trailer for the weekend for $75 per family. 
 - Your family can come to camp just for the day on Saturday, October 9th. The cost for the day is 
$10 per person. 
 

* Please note that all food is included in these prices. 
 

Please use this online registration link to register for the weekend or for the day.  Space is 
limited so please register soon! https://forms.gle/TPAJ88wyAjxKq8wj8 
 

For any questions or concerns please contact Crystal Miller @ 503-320-4055 
 

Halloween Festival 
On Sunday, October 31st all children, youth, and families are invited to a Fall 
and Halloween festival. All festivities will take place in Emmaus' parking lot from 4:00 pm to 
6:00 pm and will include Covid-safe precautions. We will begin with fall-themed games and ac-
tivities and parents and teens are invited to decorate a car for the trunk-or-treat. Please let Crystal 
Miller know if you are interested in helping or attending.  

 

2nd Annual Spirit of Harvest online event 
benefitting Camp Lutherwood  
Oregon!  
 
Jump on your computer on Wednesday, October 6 for a 
fun and interactive online, livestream program uplifting the 
Spirit of Harvest that lives year-round at Camp Lutherwood 
Oregon! 
 
 

Tune in at 7PM PST on the Lutherwood website or subscribe to Camp Lutherwood Oregon on 
YouTube. Dress in black tie or PJs and raise a s’more in support of Camp Lutherwood Oregon 
from the comfort of your home! 

Registration is open at lutherwoodoregon.org/spirit-of-harvest. Stay tuned for more information 
about the event and how you can enjoy and participate in the evening. 

https://forms.gle/TPAJ88wyAjxKq8wj8
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Gh_xzzu8QC_whjvtkeK7Nk2BAgr3dGjLg2DZ5wH5E07UsVffbDJwqVmgCOqDCdsB4ka6jpQlokSTr-Bud5nE7ivoaz66D2kHCxLAwWJx1tdx5rC7iLbi9dQTooJ_yQGFbfPOVKc2R0LzCtbL1kp-bEt1umdghg53igGzXfIGuK7kg5G-4FGCg==&c=R-JqTu8FNXY3if1HjFGGMiTpo8TLWAPWr7InVu-G
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Gh_xzzu8QC_whjvtkeK7Nk2BAgr3dGjLg2DZ5wH5E07UsVffbDJwqVmgCOqDCdsB4ka6jpQlokSTr-Bud5nE7ivoaz66D2kHCxLAwWJx1tdx5rC7iLbi9dQTooJ_yQGFbfPOVKc2R0LzCtbL1kp-bEt1umdghg53igGzXfIGuK7kg5G-4FGCg==&c=R-JqTu8FNXY3if1HjFGGMiTpo8TLWAPWr7InVu-G
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_Gh_xzzu8QC_whjvtkeK7Nk2BAgr3dGjLg2DZ5wH5E07UsVffbDJwk4CVudurBiLOWk59CY_Rpo5Fb-Z1iaR8sBujJS_NXY05NKUaPqvPTEAgnyLZa7ZjQRz4KX60-QubQc9Ru1vZR5cxip6QGeZUPRiU-V86FRtj2-MO-ICFCa_y9CaBlH80A==&c=R-JqTu8FNXY3if1HjFGGMiTpo8TLWAPWr7InVu-G
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God’s Work, Our Hands 
Thanks to all who participated in this day of  

fun and service! 

Writing advocacy letters for Bread for the World 

Packing School kits Fixing up the tiny house 

Cleaning Fun 



  

 
BOOK CLUB: 

 
Come one, come all, to an engaging conversation 
about our newest book: How to Be An Antiracist, 
by Ibram X. Kendi. We will meet by Zoom on 
the second Monday of the month at 7 pm. Our 
first meeting will be on October 11th. To be add-
ed to the email list, contact Melinda or  Andrew.  

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

LAB (Listening + Adapting + Becoming) Church 

LAB Church: a time to gather and try out 

new ways to worship. Includes food. All about 

accessibility. Focuses on service. 

*Save the Date — October 24th at 5 pm!  We 

will be gathering for LAB Church in an outdoor 

space in Alton Baker Park. This will include din-

ner and worship.  

*Leftover food boxes will be handed out to un-

housed people.  

Prayer Shawls:  
 

The prayer shawl cupboard has been moved to one 
of the library cabinets.  It contains shawls to give 
away, sets of yarn to use, directions for both cro-
chet and knitting a shawl and one set of knitting 
needles and one crochet hook. There is also a clip-
board to list your donation of a shawl and to whom 
you've given a shawl. Anyone in the congregation 
can gift a shawl to another congregation member, a 



 

Business  
Matters 

 

• If you would like a Word in Season devotion book, please contact the office 

(office@emmauseugene.org) or 541-344-1150. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   
 

 

*Here is our most recent financial update. If you have any 

questions, please contact our treasurer, Dave Frosaker.* 

FINANCIAL UPDATE AS OF AUGUST 31, 2021 

2021 budgeted expenses thru July 31st 179,350.66 

2021 actual income 156,302.81 

2021 actual expenses 171,285.66 

Difference between income and expenses -14,982.85 

~Dates and Updates~ 

• There will be an open house Celebration of Life for Linda Gosch on Saturday, October 

9th. The open house will begin at 1:00 pm in the Emmaus Fellowship Hall with a time of 

remembrance at 2:00 pm. All are welcome to attend. 

• Emmaus has recently been approved as a Bottle Drop-eligible non-profit at Fred Meyer. 

We will be providing more information soon on how this program works. 

• We have recently received some very generous gifts that bring us closer to being in the 

black on income versus expenses this year. This will be reflected in the September finan-

cial reports (remember that you can see these reports and council minutes in Breeze). 

• Fall has begun, which means the council is working on staff reviews and budget analysis. 

A budget proposal will be available for congregational review and questions in November. 

• Elva’s Raiders continue to work on renovating the new tiny house. Thanks to all who are 

participating in this project! 

• We are forming a team to look at a possible solar panel project. If you’re interested in 

helping out with this research, please contact Pastor Rachel. 



 

OCTOBER 

BIRTHDAYS 
 

  

SARAH SMITH — OCT 1 

GERRY STOLP — OCT 1 

MARGE CHURCHILL — OCT 5 

MAT PURVIS — OCT 5 

EDLA  JOHNSON — OCT  8 

JORDAN THATCHER — OCT 11 

HEIDI STOLP — OCT 13 

KALIYAH SCOTT — OCT 20 

CELIA LECHNYR — OCT 21 

KELLY SMITH — OCT 29 

DAN SMITH — OCT 30 

Do you see someone we missed or a description that needs to be filled 
out? Please let Melinda know. Thanks for your help and your prayers! 
 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER 
 

•Ted Anderson—Recovery after surgical procedure  

•Nola Baird—Prayers for fewer complications with dialysis, resolution of 

her health concerns, and strength to face this difficult situation  

•Marge Churchill—Homebound 

•David Crane (Carolyn Bauder & Judy Koppermann’s nephew)—Healing 

•Martin Fish (cousin of Tom Dodd)—strength for the strenuous treatment 

regimen for his cancer  

•Willard Grabofsky—Continued recovery after radiation treatment  

•Susan Harlow—Positive outcome, strength and healing for spinal 

procedures  

•Zarir Khademian (uncle of Noah Kerr)—Healing from COVID-19, brain 

cancer  

•Katrina Nussman—Preparing to begin seminary 

•Mike Oberman (family friend of Suzanne Cavanagh)- Immunotherapy for  

melanoma  

•Linda Omar (friend of Nanci Strickland)—Cancer treatment  

•Sophia (extended family to Diane Palmer)—Cancer treatment 

•Steve Palmer- starting radiation and chemo treatments  

•Dave Paulson—Healing for spinal fracture 

•Dianne Peterson (Member at Our Savior’s)— Strength and healing from 

tear in heart lining  

•Mat Purvis—has started chemotherapy and is doing well so far. Pray for 

continued good response 

•Ramona Setzler (Suzanne Cavanagh’s friend)—treatment for malignant 

melanoma  

 

*We pray for all whose lives are impacted by the pandemic, especially for 
everyone who works in hospitals: for all those who are taking care of the 
patients and all of those essential workers who deliver meals, mop the 
floors, or otherwise come into contact with the patients for any reason.  



EMMAUS LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

EUGENE, OR 

united in response to grace, 

empowered by the Holy Spir-

it, 

serving the Lord with glad-

ness. 

Congregation Council: 

Kim Scott, President 

Peter Kugler, Vice President 

Valerie Sacks, Secretary 

Kathleen Kerr, Learning 

Ministry 

Lynn Kahle, Service Ministry 

Elva Duvall, Support Ministry 

Deena Frosaker, Witness 

Ministry 

Jane Batterson, Worship 

Ministry 

1250 West 18th Avenue 

Eugene, OR 97402 

541-344-1150 

office@emmauseugene.org 

www.emmauseugene.org 

 

Office Hours: Tuesday-Thursday  9:00 -Noon 

*Other times by appointment 
 

Staff 

PASTOR:  Rachel Langford                    

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Andrew Langford                   

MUSICIAN:  Dan Smith       

CHOIR DIRECTOR:  Brent Anderson    

OFFICE MANAGER: Melinda Garcia                                 

YOUTH PROGRAM COORDINATOR: Crystal Miller            

CUSTODIAN: Kris Jennings 

 

    

Emmaus is a Reconciling in Christ congregation 


